To All our valued Clients – Wishing you a healthy, successful and profitable New Year
Thank you for your business, we look forward to continuing to work with you for many years to come!

Please welcome a new member to the JLP team –
Amanda
Amanda joins us with a wealth of experience having worked as
an administrator for a Chartered Accountant for 9 years. Her
aptitude and knowledge gained with her previous employer makes
her the perfect fit for JLP. Her attention to detail and ability to
communicate at all levels provide added value to our company.
She will be an integral part of the payroll team, helping to administer payrolls, as well as
undertaking general administrative duties and with ever-changing legislation she will be there
to look after our clients when they needed it most.
She is looking forward to settling in to her new role and being a support to clients and
colleagues alike.
Amanda is a local girl having lived in Bromsgrove for many years and has two grown up
children. She is an outgoing person and in her spare time she enjoys long walks in our beautiful
countryside, going to the cinema, socialising with friends.

SSP REBATE SCHEME
REINSTATED!
The SSP Rebate Scheme,
which reimbursed
employers for sick pay
paid to employees due to
Covid-19, has been
reinstated.
The scheme was reopened on 21st Dec, due
to the rising cases of the
Omicron variant and will
allow employers (who
have under 250
employees), to claim
Covid-19 related sick pay
for a maximum of 2
weeks per person.

CAN YOU HELP?? – We are always trying to improve our service to our existing clients and trying to attract new
clients to build our business to provide the finances to help us to stay ahead of the rest with the latest software
etc.. If you know anyone that has their own business that would benefit from our services, we would really
appreciate a personal referral – we will do the rest ………. Thank you

For More Information or Assistance
Call: 0121 422 0550

